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Entered as second class mail matter, August 17, 1905, at the Post 
Office, Jacksonville, Alabama, under Act of July 16, 1904.
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
Governor Wm. W. Brandon, ex-officio__________________Montgomery
Superintendent John W. Abercrombie, ex-officio________ Montgomery
Dr. D. T. McCall___________________________________________ Mobile
Hon. Jack Thorington_________________________________ Montgomery
Hon. William L. Lee__________ Dothan
Hon. A. L. Tyler_____________________  Anniston
Hon. R. H. Powell________________________________________Tuskegee
Hon. L. Sevier ________________________________________Birmingham
Hon. Cav. Erwin_______________________________________ Greensboro
Hon. J. C. Inzer__________________________________________ Gadsden
Hon. A. H. Carmichael________  Tuscumbia
Hon. L. B. Musgrove________________________________________Jasper
REPORTS FROM SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS
CALHOUN SOCIETIES
The Girls’ Calhoun Literary Society, at the beginning of the Fall 
term reorganized and elected new officers. This “wide awake” socie­
ty has had a series of very interesting programs, using the unusual 
talent of its members. Meetings are held regularly each Monday 
night. The present officers of the society are as follows:
President____________________Aline Bohler
Vice-President  _______ Norma Williams
Secretary____ ______  Margaret Staples
Treasurer___________________________Ruth Burnham
The Calhoun Literary Society for men was organized early in 
the college year. The Calhouns started out with a new spirit this 
year. The meetings have been well attended and the members are 
taking interest in the work of the society.
The society has been very active in getting new members. The 
new members are interested and are very capably filling the shoes of 
the old members who graduated last year. Their aim is to keep the 
good work up.
MORGAN SOCIETIES
During the first six weeks of the term the Morgan Girls had 
several very interesting programs. One evening was devoted to the 
study of the life of Poe and his works. Another evening the Morgan
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Boys and Girls had a joint meeting, which everyone enjoyed very 
much. Several of the boys made inspirational talks and we are anx­
ious to accomplish much during the coming year. Many new Mor­
gans have joined our society this year and we hope to have many more.
As a sense of duty to its members and school the Morgan Liter­
ary Society for Men immediately reorganized itself after the opening 
of the Fall term.
It’s motto being “ To Train Each Member” , prompted its old 
membership to meet and begin work by electing the following to office 
for first term, viz: J. Oliver McCracken, President; L. G. McPher­
son, Vice-President; M. H. Sherer, Secretary-Treasurer; H. C. Pannell, 
Critic; W. B. Smith and L . Tennent Lee with Vice-President, 
program committee.
The society is meeting regularly each Friday night at 7:00 o’clock 
in room 9 of the main building. The Society already has several 
worthy candidates for places on the annual debate.
Y. W. C. A.
The Y. W. C. A. was organized the second Wednesday evening 
after the term began. The officers were elected and the cabinet ap­
pointed. The next week two delegates were sent to the State Con­
ference at Camp Winnetaska. These delegates were sent by the Y. 
W. C. A. with the help of the whole student body and the faculty.
Among the steps taken by the Y. W. C. A. the morning watch 
service is perhaps the most helpful since it really starts the day for 
those taking part.
The Y. W. C. A. and Home Economics Club are working to­
gether to secure funds and various ways and means are being used. 
The Association is a live, wide-awake one and the girls are striving 
all the time to make it better.
Y. M. C. A.





Treasurer-------------------------------------- .W. B. Carnes
Reporter--------------------------------Van Dawson Durrett
Chairman Social Committee_______ Fred Burnham
Chairman Program Committee____ Hansel Beasley
Chairman Membership Committee___ William Beck
Two visits have been made by Mr. Lewis, Student Secretary, and 
President C. W. Daugette has appointed Mr. H. C. Pannell as facul­
ty advisor. The boys have gone to work with real earnestness and 
enthusiasm. They meet every Wednesday evening and have had a 
good attendance up to this time.
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NEWS OF THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT
The band and orchestra are beginning to work well for the ses­
sion. The Junior High School band and orchestra are also giving 
performances at Assembly and elsewhere. Miss Curtiss is expect­
ing great things for these organizations for 1925-26.
PROSPECTS FOR BASKET BALL.
The school has Miss Elsie Jobe as physical director for women. 
This young lady played center on the Peabody team, champion team 
of the South, and was a champion player herself. She has a hard 
schedule ahead with practically all the colleges in the State, but we 
are hoping to regain the State Championship this year.
EXTENSION SERVICE.
The extension department, under the direction of Mr. A. C. Shel­
ton, has established one or more centers in nearly every county of this 
district. The school for the fall and winter, will teach on Mondays 
so that practically all of the teachers can go out for extension work 
on Saturdays, only a sufficient number being retained to take care 
of those who come in for Saturday work.
COUNTIES REPRESENTED
Blount, Bullock, Calhoun, Chambers, Cherokee, Chilton, Clay, 
Cleburne, Colbert, Coosa, Covington, Cullman, Dallas, DeKalb, El­
more, Etowah, Fayette, Jackson, Jefferson, Lamar, Madison, Marion, 
Marshall, Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan, Pickens, Randolph, Shelby, 
St. Clair, Talladega, Tallapoosa, Tuscaloosa, Walker, Winston.— 
Total 35.
STATES REPRESENTED
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, Tennessee.— 
Total 6.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
In providing for the best interests of pupils who enter the ele­
mentary school and continue through the Junior High School, it has 
been deemed advisable to continue their training through the Senior 
High School. Accordingly, a standard high school has been created 
for the purpose of meeting this demand and which also absorbs the 
pre-normal students, or those, who for various reasons, do not have 
sufficient advancement to enter college courses offered by the Normal 
School and who would like to obtain a teacher’s certificate or keep the 
one they have alive.
The Senior High School has been assigned rooms in the main 
building used exclusively for high school purposes and is instructed 
by a separate faculty, all of whom hold degrees from standard col­
leges.
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At present, the enrollment of the Senior High School is of desir­
able size, making possible the best quality of work, the classes being 
restricted to a maximum of 30 pupils. Regular high school diplomas 
carrying the same privileges relative to college entrance and credit 
afforded by the best high schools of the state to their graduates are 
given. Separate high school activities, such as athletics, assemblies, 
clubs, etc., and other features giving the high school an identity of its 
own, are maintained. The full high school program is made to ar­
ticulate with the Normal School.
The superior facilities afforded by the Normal School, such as 
library, laboratories, shops and the like, are available for all high 
school pupils. Advantages such as those given above together with 
a splendid enthusiasm will no doubt unite to make the Normal High 
School one of the outstanding institutions of secondary education in 
the state.
CHANGE IN FACULTY
The new members of the faculty are as follows:
Miss Ada Weir, Mr. Joe Rob Thompson, Mr. H. C. Pannell, Miss 
Minnie Clare Boyd, Mr. Martin Luther Samuels, Miss Henrietta Isa­
bel Miller, Miss Winnie Davis Tonnemacher, Miss Sue M. Sprott, 
Miss Elsie Jobe.
MEMBERS OF NORMAL SCHOOL FACULTY WHO ARE AWAY 
ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Miss Mary Huger, studying at Columbia University.
Mr. Ben W. Frazier, studying at Columbia University.
Mr. Raymond J. Ringer, studying at Peabody College.
Miss Fannie Dyer, studying at Peabody College.
MEMBERS OF FACULTY WHO RESIGNED:
Miss Lucile Turner, studying at Chicago University.
Miss Mary Jane Alexander, to take position in North Carolina. 
Mr. C. C. Bush, to take position in Birmingham.
ATHLETICS
We have a hard schedule for football for both Varsity and Nor­
mal High as shown below:
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1925:
September 26—University of Chattanooga, in Chattanooga. 
October 3—Spring Hill College, in Mobile.
October 10—Marion Institute, in Marion.
October 16— Howard College, in Jacksonville.
October 24—Pending.
October 30—Birmingham-Southern, in Birmingham.
November 7—Huntsville College, in Jacksonville.
November 13—Bryson College, in Fayetteville, Tenn.
November 21 or 26—Pending.
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SCHEDULE NORMAL HIGH SCHOOL
September 26______________________ Ohatchie—0





November 6 ___________________________ Arab—6
November 14— Ashland.
November 25— Pending.
NAME, POSITION AND LOCATION OF 1924-25 
GRADUATES SO FAR AS KNOWN.
Acton, Ruth— Teacher Public School, Leeds, Ala.
Adams, Mamie— Teacher Public School, Munford, Ala.
Angle, Lorien— Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Alverson, Roy—Athletic Director, Talladega High School, Talladega, 
Ala.
Alverson, Mrs. Roy (Julia Gray)— Teacher, Talladega, Ala.
Bain, Jesse— Principal of School, Section, Ala.
Barton, Whittie— Stenographer State Normal School, Jacksonville, 
Ala.
Birmingham, Myrl—Home Economics, Geraldine High School, Cross­
ville, Ala.
Bohler, Vashti— Teacher Public School, Lanett, Ala.
Bond, Joe— Student, Howard College, Birmingham, Ala.
Borden, Beatrice— Primary Work, Hollingsworth’s School, Jackson­
ville, Ala., Route No. 1.
Bowling, W. S.— Principal Cedar Springs School, Jacksonville, Ala., 
R. F. D.
Brock, J. B.— Principal of School, Magnolia, Ala.
Bryant, H. S.— Principal of School, Sylvania, Ala.
Caine, Margaret — Teacher, Home Economics and English, High 
School, New Hope, Ala.
Campbell, George H.—Principal Samuels Chapel School, Altoona, Ala. 
Caraway, Blanche—Gordo, Ala.
Christian, Mrs. S. M.—History, Senior High School, Odenville, Ala. 
Clack, Verda—Teacher, Fredonia School, Five Points, Ala., Rt. No. 1. 
Clegg, Zelma— Principal Amond School, Wadley, Ala.
Cobb, Grace— 509 Georgia Avenue, Chattanooga, Tenn., teaching. 
Cofield, Osceola — Teacher, Second and Third Grades, Gardendale 
School, North Birmingham, Ala.
Cole, Annie— Teacher, White Plains, Ala.
Collins, Mrs. Sallie— Teacher, Public School, Collinsville, Ala.
Cope, G. E.—Teacher, Fort Mitchell, Ala.
Cowart, Effie—Principal Saks School, Anniston, Ala.
Crane, Hobart M.—Principal of School, Phoenix City, Ala.
Cranford, Nellie— Teacher, Altoona, Ala.
Crouch, Eucal—Teacher, Wehadkee, Ala.
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Davis, Elbert A.— Principal Public School, Center, Ala.
DeBerry, Austin—Principal of School, Cherokee County.
Dobbs, Robert J.—Teacher, Fort Payne, Ala.
Dooley, Cora—Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Dunn, Mamie Lee—Teacher, Intermediate Grades, Mt. Olive School, 
Roanoke, Ala.
Easterwood, Eva—Teacher, Sixth Grade, J. H. S., Clanton, Ala. 
Edwards, Hugh—Athletic Director, New Market High School, Madi­
son County.
Evan, Virginia—Student, Peabody College, Nashville, Tenn. 
Ferguson, Ruth—Teacher, Anniston, Ala.
Fields, James T.—Rural Mail Carrier, Heflin, Ala.
Floyd, Dewey H.
Foote, Mrs. Mary E.—Principal of J. H. S., Landersville, Ala.
Fuller, Leona—Teacher, Public School, Atlanta, Ga.
Gibson, Mrs. Roy—Teacher, Cropwell, Ala.
Ginn, Ola Bert—Teacher, Ashville, Ala.
Gipson, Charles C.— Principal of School, Henagar, Ala.
Greene, Eunice— Teacher, Selma, Ala.
Greene, Mary Emma—Teacher, Wehadkee, Ala.
Greene, Willie D.—Teacher, Second Grade, Public School, Athens, Ala. 
Greer, Wilma—Teacher, Tallapoosa County.
Griffin, Terry—Student, Auburn, Ala.
Grubbs, Mrs. Mamie—Teacher, Valley Head, Ala.
Gulledge, Eunice—Walnut Grove, Ala. 
Hall, George V.— Principal of School, Iron City, Ala.
Hannah, Kitty—Teacher, Leesburg, Ala., Rt. No. 1.
Harris, Barbara—Teacher, First Grade, 11th St. School, Gadsden, Ala. 
Hart, Mrs. Willie—Teacher, Public School, Athens, Ala.
Herren, E. C.—Principal Hubberville School, Fayette, Ala.
Hinds, Irene— Teacher, Arab, Ala.
Hinds, Lyle M.—Athletic Director, Cherokee County High School, 
Center, Ala.
Holland, Ethelyn—Teacher, Clay County High School, Ashland, Ala. 
Hurley, Gladys— Teacher, Lewisburg, Ala.
Johnson, Carrie—Teacher, Glencoe, Ala.
Johnson, Clarke E.—Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Johnson, Lucian T.—Athletic Director, Alliance High School, Besse­
mer, Ala.
Johnson, Verda Lee—Teacher, Public School, Gadsden, Ala.
Jones, Felton— Principal Lupton School, Walker County.
Jones, Sarah, Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Laney, Ermine—Teacher, Parrish, Ala.
Lipham, W. B.—Teacher, Randolph County.
McNees, Edgar— Student, Auburn, Ala.
Machen, Paul F.— Teacher, Alabama City, Ala.
Matthews, C. A.—In business, Dawson, Ala.
Matthews, Docia—Student, University of Alabama.
Mauldin, Floriene— Teacher of Mathematics, Shawmut School, Shaw­
mut, Ala.
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Merrill, J. R.— Supt. of Bowdon, Georgia, Public and Junior High 
Schools.
Mooney, Hettie—Assistant, Walnut Grove School, Walnut Grove, Ala. 
Morgan, Ethel— Teacher, Alexandria, Ala.
Moses, Otis J.—Principal of School, Randolph County.
Moseley, Inez—Teacher, J. H. S., Chavies, Ala.
Newton, Grace— Teacher, J. H. S., Odenville, Ala.
Norris, Lona D.— Home Economics and History, High School, Bow­
don, Ga., Rt. No. 4.
Nunnally, Mollie—Asst. Greenwood School, Piedmont, Ala., R. F. D. 
Owen, Mary Ethel— Teacher, Intermediate Grades, Shawmut School, 
Shawmut, Ala.
Parker, Lela E.—Teacher, Primary Grades, Gnatville School, Pied­
mont, Ala. Rt. No. 3.
Parker, Odus L.— Principal Gnatville School, Piedmont, Ala., Rt. 3. 
Parker, Pluma—Teacher, Piedmont, Ala., R. F. D.
Perry, Dewey C.—Teacher, Carbon Hill, Ala.
Peterson, Esther—Teacher, Intermediate Grades, Muscadine, Ala. 
Peterson, Joseph L.—Principal Public School, Heflin, Ala.
Phillips, Maude— Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Posey, Mrs. Ethel— Teacher, Profile School, Jacksonville, Ala. 
Powell, Gordon— Student, Auburn, Ala.
Pruett, J. A.— Principal Sikesville School, Clay County.
Real, James H.
Buttram, Mrs. Horace (Dessa Robertson)— Piedmont, Ala., R. F. D. 
Sanders, Mildred— Teacher French, Occupations and Physical Edu­
cation, Chambers County High School, LaFayette, Ala.
Sargent, Susie— Teacher, Fourth Grade, Public School, Jacksonville, 
Ala.
Sentell, Estelle— Home Economics and Mathematics, High School, 
Elba, Ala.
Skidmore, Mrs. C. T.—Teacher, Home Economics, Valley Head, Ala. 
Smithson, Lola—Teacher, Jefferson County.
Tate, Ethelyn— Teacher, High School, Weogufka, Ala.
Toland, Hugh—Athletic Director, Consolidated School, Alexandria, 
Ala.
Treadaway, Jessie— Teacher, Clay County High School, Ashland, Ala. 
Treadaway, Mary—Primary Grades, Pine Ave. School, Anniston, Ala. 
Tuck, Bertie— Teacher, Intermediate Grades, Wood’s School, Murry 
Cross, Ala.
Tumlin, Margaret— Teacher, Public School, Gadsden, Ala.
Turner, Boyd—Director of Athletics, Arab, Ala.
Turner, Maggie Belle—Teacher, Public School, Kellyton, Ala.
Vick, Lee— Principal Junior High School, Brilliant, Ala.
Vines, Percy— Student, Birmingham-Southern.
Wheeler, W. B.—Principal of School, LaFayette,Ala.
Whitten, M. C.—J. H. S. Work, Whorton’s Bend School, Gadsden, 
Ala., Rt. No. 1.
Whitten, Olan—Teacher, Madison County.
Williamon, Cecil—Teacher, Talladega County.
Woodham, L. D.— Principal Asbury School, Albertville, Ala.
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Mason, Lena—Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Mason, Lewis—Teacher, Gadsden, Ala.
Mauldin, Bobbie, Jacksonville, Ala.
Nickerson, Carolyn—Teacher, East Tallassee, Ala.
Owen, Katherine—Teacher, Jefferson County.
Little, Winnie— Teacher of Health and Occupations, High School,
Greenville, Ga.
OUR GRADUATES DOING GOOD WORK AS COACHES.
Hugh Edwards—New Market High School, Madison County.
Luther Samuels— Normal High School, Jacksonville, Ala.
Hugh Toland—Consolidated School, Alexandria, Ala.
Boyd Turner—High School, Arab, Ala.
Lyle Hines—Cherokee High, Center, Ala.
Lucian Johnson—Aliance High, Bessemer, Ala.
Roy Alverson— Talladega High, Talladega, Ala.
Dick Emmett—High School, Greenville, Ala.
Lee Vick— McCollum High School, Jasper, Ala., R. F. D.
Edd Samuels— Clay County High, Ashland, Ala.
R. L. Clements— High School, Tuskegee.
Homer Jackson—Pickens County.
TROUBLE.
Sometime in the past a number of open-minded, polite, keen- 
minded, industrious boys, who had the sane intention of becoming 
real, honest, fourteen karat men, came to Kearney to be instructed 
in the various paths of knowledge which the institution offered. How­
ever, in greater numbers, came women to this school, also bent on 
these same high and lofty ideals.
In the course of time spectators were amazed at the vast change 
which swept the ranks of the stronger sex. Casualties were many 
and the college took on an aspect of woe.
The trouble? A detailed study of the matter will bring to light 
the cause of all of it. It seems that about three-fourths of the girls 
wanted to attract the opposite sex and in doing so lowered their own 
standards.
Soon any young gentleman in the college realized that by talking 
with a girl for fifteen minutes he would be successful if he asked 
for a date.
To what did all of this lead? Conceit—just ordinary, unadulter­
ated conceit—justly acquired by the men of our college. Only the 
other day this remark was heard said by a boy: “ I can get a date 
in five minutes.”
It is extremely desirable for the boys and girls of our college to 
become friends. But, girls, why lower yourselves by intriguing the 
boys’ attentions, and in so doing making conceited asses of our men.
By YE OLDE STUDENTE.
(Clipping from The Antelope, a student publication of the Teach­
ers College of Kearney, Neb.)
BEN R.  SAWYER PRINTING C O. .  ANNISTON. ALA.
